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From the Pastor 
Today we step quietly and lightly into what is       
considered the one chapter in the Bible that        
corresponds most closely with the Holy of Holies.  
That chapter is John 17, which details the High 
Priestly Prayer of Jesus, and just for the record, this 
is The Lord’s Prayer! 
 
So slip off your shoes as we tiptoe in to listen as 
Jesus prays intimately to the Father.  Today He 

prays that He will be glorified, which sounds selfish but actually is just the     
opposite!  This is a prayer associated with suffering.  It’s as if Jesus is saying, 
“Father, allow Me to bring You glory by accepting my assignment of going to the 
Cross, and in turn I pray that afterwards I will be allowed to return to the former 
glory I had from the beginning with You.” 
 
As I said a few weeks ago, when Jesus ascended back to the Father, He     
actually came back as the Spirit of Christ through the Holy Spirit.  That’s why we 
can say Jesus is with me always and it’s true for everyone of us.  He regained 
His Omnipresence through the Holy Spirit, and quite frankly, I don’t understand 
how the 2nd and 3rd Persons of the Godhead take up residence inside us, but 
I’m sure glad they do! 
 
Is Jesus seated at the right Hand of the Father?  Yup.  And He also              
accompanies the Holy Spirit who was sent as our Advocate to remind us of all 
that Jesus said and to lead us into all truth?  Uh-huh.  So how do we Christ  
followers explain all that?  We don’t.  This is yet another example of God being 
God and me accepting His wisdom and grace to believe in The One True and 
Living God even when I can’t completely understand Him. 
 
And I’m very happy that He can’t be fully understood because that’s in large part 
what makes Him God.  And I believe we will be coming to greater                 
understandings of Who He is throughout the rest of eternity, without any of us 
ever coming to the full revelation of His Awesomeness, just like the 24 elders 
around the throne who look at Him and shout Holy, Holy, Holy.  And then they 
look at each other as if to say, “Did you catch that new glimpse of just how Holy 
He is?”  And even though they have been doing this for eons, they never get 
bored because each time they look they grasp something new about Him that 
they have never seen before. 
 
There’s a lot more to discover today, and I can’t wait to explore the actual prayer 
familiar to us all that Jesus has never and will never pray. 
 
Blessings, 
 
Randy & Pam 

LOOKING FOR WAYS TO GIVE? 

Pastor Randy Greer 

“The Prayer Jesus Couldn’t 
Pray” 

John 17:1-12 

March 13, 2022 SUNDAY MORNINGS 

9am Connect Point   (various campus locations) 

 Insights Prayer  Sanctuary 

10am Worship Service  Sanctuary 

 Children’s  Service KidZone (C106-107) 

 Youth Service  Youth Room (after worship) 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
 

6:30pm  Youth Service   Youth Room 

6:30pm Children’s  Service KidZone (C106-107) 

6:30pm Relentless Young Adults Conference Room 

7pm Adult Bible Study  Prayer Room 

7pm 2:42 CLUB (fellowship, Bible study and prayer) 

            North Las Vegas (Spanish Ministries) —Pastor Olga/Luis 

Gonzalez (702) 553-9142 

       Southeast—(Kenny/Lynora Bayless) (702) 459-3589 

 2641 Pershing Circle, Henderson, NV 89074           

 Southwest—(Lyle/Floretta Yenglin) (702) 326-4799 

 7582 Coyote Cave Ave, Las Vegas, NV 89178 

ONLINE VIA ZOOM—  https://zoom.us/j/4912000483  
        

                         THURSDAY 

10am Mountain Movers Sanctuary 
                                     

                                       FRIDAY MORNINGS 

9:30am Soaking in His Presence Conference Room 

Website: trinity-life.org 

SUBSPLASH Text Giving:  Just text TrinityLV to 1-888-364-GIVE(4483) in 

order to receive a reply with the link to your giving interface.   

Mail: send your donation to  Trinity Life Center 

1000 E. St. Louis Avenue Las Vegas, NV 89104  

https://zoom.us/j/4912000483
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EVENTS  EVENTS 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY… 

Want to be part of a deeply insightful Bible study?  

Come join Pastor Kleg every Wednesday night 

at 6:30pm in the Prayer Room.  Pastor Kleg has 

a true gift when it comes to teaching, so you don’t 

want to miss it.  Plus, we have services for all   

ages, so you can bring your whole family & 

friends.  See you there! 

DAUGHTERS OF THE KING… 

will be hosting a mini retreat here at TLC! 

Date: Saturday, April 2, 2022 

Time: 8:45am - 1pm 

Cost: $20 (includes Continental Breakfast and Box 

Lunch) 

Message:  My Sister’s Keeper (a study on the 

book “My Sister’s Keeper” by author Sheila      

Harper) 

Speakers:  Sylvia Mills - What does being a   

keeper mean and steps to being a keeper. 

Dori James - How to resolve conflict and how to 

handle toxic relationships. 

Madeline Childers - Unity, fellowship & keeping 

someone through it all. 

Vendors on Campus:  Paparazzi Jewelry &     

Decorative Wreaths. 

Ladies, join us for a time of fellowship, spiritual 

growth, edification, prizes and fun! 

Purchase tickets at the lobby after every service.  

Deadline to sign-up is March 27th. 

*No childcare services will be provided. 

THE ALTAR CONFERENCE... 

Join thousands of men on April 8-9th at the 

Thomas& Mack Arena to worship Jesus Christ 

and combat fatherlessness in America.  Founded 

by NFL quarterback, Derek Carr, The Altar Men’s 

Conference will gather over 15,000 men from all 

around the nation for a weekend of dynamic    

worship, life-changing messages, and fellowship. 

Now, maybe more than ever, the world            

desperately needs men to say “yes” to the high 

and holy call that God has given them. Our prayer 

and expectation are that the thousands of men 

who attend will  translate into marriages restored, 

women championed, children saved, and       

communities healed all throughout our nation. The 

theme for this year’s conference is “Forging the 

Future”, and we truly believe that, as American 

men answer the radical call to Biblical manhood, 

we will, in   doing so, forge a brighter future for our 

children, for our nation, and for our world.  You 

can register at www.thealtarconference.com.  

Ticket price is $49 plus processing fees. 

TLC WORKDAY… 

Join us this Saturday, March 

19th from 8am-12pm for a day of     

cleaning and beautifying our 

church.  We will have coffee and 

donuts for all who join us.  Hope 

to see you there! 


